The tooth loss has an effect on the general health, general well-being, and psychosocial behavior of the patients.\[[@ref1]\] The general health is affected due to the diminished intake of healthy diets owing to the reduced chewing ability.\[[@ref2]\] The general well-being refers to the comfort and the confidence the patient exhibits after treatment. The psychosocial behavior depends on the patient\'s ability to interact and communicate without the feeling of disability. The restoration and replacement of teeth reduce these ill effects and improve the quality of life (QoL).\[[@ref3]\] Any therapy is targeted at increasing their oral health and well-being. The patient\'s comfort is more vital to the acceptance of any intervention. Patient\'s acceptance, in other words, is patient satisfaction. The QoL is an estimate of patient satisfaction.

Several tools for evaluating of patient satisfaction are in practice. These tools measure oral health as an indicator of patient satisfaction. Each instrument gives unique results. Few tools have been tested, validated and are used during clinical trials. This article highlights various tools available for rating the patient satisfaction for various dental interventions. The following tools are in practice for measuring oral health and patient satisfaction.

The Social Impacts of Dental Disease {#sec1-1}
====================================

The social impacts of dental disease (SIDD) was the first attempt to measure dental impact on oral health and was developed in 1980.\[[@ref4]\] This tool measures the dissatisfaction following the disease and health related issues on people. Wolinsky and Wolinsky constructed a health model based on physical, social and psychological aspects.\[[@ref5]\] These aspects were used to construct the social impact of dental disease index. The SIDD index helps to evaluate the background and behavioral factors, namely vulnerability, motivational and preventive dimensions:

The vulnerability relates to socio-economic background, current home and work circumstances, dental history and experiences and access to dental serviceMotivational dimension is beliefs, attitudes, concerns and expectation about dental healthPreventive dimension measures current dental practice such as self-care measures to improve dental health and prevent tooth loss.

The social and psychological aspect of dental diseases were divided into five categories namely eating restrictions, communication restrictions, pain, discomfort and esthetics. All these categories are measured from 0 to 5 except discomfort, which is measured from 0 to 4.

Limitations {#sec2-1}
-----------

Social impacts of dental disease evaluates the impact but not the severity. Hence further tools were developed to measure QoL.

Oral Health and Sickness Impact Profile {#sec1-2}
=======================================

The sickness impact profile (SIP) was developed in 1970 and is used to measure sickness related issues perceived and reported by health care workers.\[[@ref6]\] It is a behavior based health status.\[[@ref7]\] The final version of SIP consists of 136-item and 12 subscales, which include sleep and rest, eating, home management, work, recreation, ambulatory status, emotional behavior, affective behavior, social interaction and communication. SIP has been used in cardiovascular, neurologic, internal, pain and musculoskeletal disorders and functional status of elderly individuals.

Uses {#sec2-2}
----

To assess the health of population, evaluate medical care program, evaluate treatment program, planning and program development, assessing individual health status and response to health careUsed in the mail, telephone surveys.\[[@ref8]\]

Limitations {#sec2-3}
-----------

Elaborate and lengthy toolLimited applications in dentistry due to lack of sensitivity.

Dental Health Questions from Rand Health Insurance Study {#sec1-3}
========================================================

Health status measurement became advanced in 1980. Health Insurance Study (HIS) was developed by Ware, Brook, Brook *et al.*\[[@ref9]\] The purpose of the study was to measure the effect of cost -- sharing on the patient, health status, quality of care, utilization and cost of services. Physical, mental, social health and general health were also evaluated. A three impact question was also added to the questionnaire, which were directly related to the dental disease: Pain, worry and social interactions. This tool helps to evaluate adverse effects of dental diseases on individuals.

Questions can be avoided by responding like none of the time to most of the time. A 3-item index was constructed to analyze the pschyo social impact of oral conditions on the participants. The dental diseases assessed by HIS were pain and distress, worry or concern and reduced social interactions.

Uses {#sec2-4}
----

It is an insurance-based studyMeasures effectiveness of interventions.

Limitations {#sec2-5}
-----------

It has limited measures of self-reported dental healthLess applications in dentistry.

Geriatric Oral Health Assessment Index {#sec1-4}
======================================

Geriatric Oral Health Assessment Index (GOHAI) measures patient reported oral functional problems. It was developed to measure the degree of psychosocial impact associated with oral diseases. It is used to evaluate the effectiveness of dental treatment. It includes items regarding freedom from pain and infection, patient ability to continue to their social roles. Initial items consist of a pilot instrument of 36-item\[[@ref10]\] and final instrument containing 12-item were chosen.

The final scoring for 9-item has reverse scorings. Hence, the final scores for GOHAI represent more positive oral health. If the respondents do not respond to more than 3-item, their data becomes invalid and not considered for statistical analysis. Each final score of the 12-item is added to give the final scores. So GOHAI score usually ranges from 0 to 60.

Geriatric Oral Health Assessment Index has been alternatively used with three sets of response categories 3, 5 and 6 categories.\[[@ref11][@ref12]\] The 3 response category gives an acceptable information of the patients oral health. The 5 response category helps in clinical judgment and to determine which problem occurs with more frequency.

Uses {#sec2-6}
----

Indicates patients socio-economic statusIt is useful for evaluating the effectiveness of dental treatmentCan be used in a younger generation also.

The term geriatric is now changed to General Oral Health Assessment Index.

Dental Impact Profile {#sec1-5}
=====================

Dental impact profile (DIP) was developed to evaluate how much do teeth and mouth have an impact in people\'s life.\[[@ref12]\] The DIP indicates how QoL is affected, detracted or enhanced by oral health and oral structures. DIP is also a self-reported questionnaire. This set of questionnaire was developed by questioning and interviewing dentists, scientists and consumers. Initially 37-item were tested among elderly and college respondents and was later reduced to 25-item. The pilot study was done among the aged population and determined whether race, age and education influenced DIP. A good effect means most socially acceptable response of no effect means no dental effect. Subscales were developed to refine the psychometric scale. Test, retest is not done in DIP. It was found that impact on appearance, chewing and eating were more common. DIP was done on the different population to determine racial and ethnic effects. The population study revealed ethnic differences indicating that racial differences could affect the scores of DIP.

Uses {#sec2-7}
----

Dental impact profile was the first tool to introduce the concept that teeth and dentures have more positive and negative impact on life. It serves as an indicator to prove that, teeth are important for better life to an individual or population\[[@ref13]\]It helps the patients to appreciate and evaluate their dentitionDIP is brief and simpleEvaluates racial and ethnic influence on patient\'s life.\[[@ref14]\]

Oral Health Impact Profile {#sec1-6}
==========================

Oral health impact profile (OHIP) is a tool for measuring the oral health\[[@ref15]\] and measure the amount of burden relieved after a dental intervention.\[[@ref16]\] OHIP is a self-reported measure of discomfort dysfunction and disability related to oral diseases. OHIP is associated with impairment. OHIP represents 4 out of seven QoL dimensions. It excludes perception of satisfaction, changes in oral health, prognosis or self-reported diagnosis. Lockers model of oral health was used to define 7 dimensions of oral health.

Oral health impact profile consists of 49 statements. Respondents were asked to respond on a five-point Likert\'s scale like never, hardly ever, occasionally, fairly often, very often. Respondents are given an option of don't know. For few questions, a separate response option is provided for nondenture users. However the responses like "Don't know" are entered as missing values which are recoded with average values of all responses. If nine responses are left blank or responded as don't know the questionnaire is not included for statistical calculations.

Overall OHIP scores can be calculated in two ways. The first method is to count the number of impacts reported. The second method calculates the overall OHIP scores to standardize the subscale scores. The second method is usually done by computer programming. The reliability of OHIP varies among the different population. OHIP studies reveal edentulous patients have higher scores for functional and physical disability.

The number of missing items can be reduced with the interviewer version of OHIP. If the respondents questionnaire had one missing value or one blank entry, the blank entry was filled by the mean values of the sample. If more than 9 blank responses were noted then the response is discarded and not taken for statistical data. The OHIP scores are usually high, for patients with poor clinical oral status,\[[@ref17]\] socially and economically disadvantage groups,\[[@ref18]\] older adults,\[[@ref19]\] HIV patients.\[[@ref20]\] A shortened version with 14-item and a French and Spanish forms are available.\[[@ref21]\]

Uses {#sec2-8}
----

Allows for a more elaborate evaluation of oral healthUsed as a tool for outcome measureMost commonly used questionnaire.

Subjective Oral Health Status Indicators {#sec1-7}
========================================

This was developed in Canada based on World Health Organization (WHO) model of oral disease and handicap\[[@ref22]\] to estimate functional, social and psychological outcomes. It was initially used in oral health surveys of elderly people, but the abbreviated versions were used in the studies of adolescent and adult population. The aim of developing this tool was to identify the links between oral disease and the treatment outcomes.

It consists of 4 indexes and one scale. Among the 4 indexes one index denotes chewing capacity derived by Leake,\[[@ref23]\] Index of oral and facial pain, index of oral symptoms, developed by Locker and Gruskha\[[@ref24]\] and a psychosocial impact scale that is based on questions used in the Rand Health Insurance experiment that measures the effect of oral conditions on eating and social conditions.

Though these tools were applied to elderly patients, test-retest reliability indicated that these tools are generalizable and can be well used in younger adults also. This tool was efficient in obtaining the responses, and the nonresponse was noted in only 5% of the respondents. Hence, the efficiency rate is also high.

Uses {#sec2-9}
----

It is used for personal and telephone interview serviceIt is useful in descriptive surveysIt explores links between different dimensions of healthThey are easy to complete and hence the response rate is high.

Limitations {#sec2-10}
-----------

It cannot be used as an outcome measure in clinical trials or evaluated studies.

Oral Health Quality of Life {#sec1-8}
===========================

Oral health quality of life (OHQoL) was developed in 1991 by a group of investigators who used questions that were related to oral health and QoL.\[[@ref25]\] It consists of a pool of 3-item. Three items that were included in OHQoL were focused on daily work and social activities and communication problems.

The response for each item was collected on a six-point scale from all of a time to none of the time. It also contains 2-item for oral discomfort and scoring is on a five-point scale ranging from never to very often and 2-item from nutrition screening initiative (response yes or no format) assessing eating problems.

Oral health quality of life consists of eight factors, which include physical, emotional and social functioning, emotional, mental health, vitality, pain and general health. The 5^th^ factor contributes to 5% of the variance. So this suggests that the impact of physical health on OHQoL is different from the impact of oral health on OHQoL. A Cronbach\'s alpha coefficient of 0.83, suggests a strong association between the general life satisfaction, oral discomfort and eating problem. Individuals with better oral health QoL had fewer eating problems and less discomfort combined with less dental pain and sought less dental treatment.

Uses {#sec2-11}
----

This brief tool is very ideal for population studies and surveys.

Limitations {#sec2-12}
-----------

It does asses the details of disease\[[@ref26]\] and its impact on life.

Dental Impact on Daily Living {#sec1-9}
=============================

Developed by Leao and Sheiham,\[[@ref27]\] DIDP is used to assess the importance that the respondents give to different dimensions of life. It is socio dental measure that assess oral impact on daily living. These questions were from interviews, literature review, and partly from SIDD. The scoring of the impacts was coded from negative to positive. If the final scoring is between 7 and 10 then the individual is satisfied, −6.9--0 indicates relatively satisfied and 0 indicates unsatisfied individuals. According to this tool, the dimension of appearance had a negative impact on QoL. But improvements on the dental impact on daily living are under research.

Oral Health Quality of Life Inventory {#sec1-10}
=====================================

It is a 15-item dental specific measure that assesses a patient satisfaction with his or her oral health and functional status and the importance associated with it.\[[@ref28]\] The specific aims of the study are to evaluate the impact of oral health and functional status on QoL and subjective and objective oral health and functional status to assess the overall QoL.

The 15-item scale includes a home --based interview, and a self-reported questionnaire of oral health and functional status, a nutritional QoL index and an interview version of the QoL inventory. The overall score ranges from −4 to +4. The final QoL inventory consists of 40 SROH items (sample oral pain items), 15OHQoL and 9 nutrition OHQoL items, which include a total 66-item in the final scale of OHQoL.

Alternate forms of OHQoL included San Antonio Longitudinal Study of Aging, a survey of Spanish speaking and English speaking Mexican American and English speaking European American.

Uses {#sec2-13}
----

To assess the subjective and objective functional status of an individual\'s oral health and also assesses the QoLSeparate scales and questionnaires for denture wearers makes it an easier tool for evaluating QoL after a prosthodontic intervention.

Oral Impact on Daily Performance {#sec1-11}
================================

Oral impact on daily performance (OIDP) is an alternative socio dental tool\[[@ref29]\] which evaluates the oral impact on person\'s ability to perform daily activities. Locker modified OIDP\[[@ref30]\] by WHO\'s international classification of impairments, disabilities and handicaps. It includes three levels:

Level 1 - Oral status which includes oral impairmentLevel 2 - "The intermediate impacts: The negative impacts on oral status like pain, discomfort etcLevel 3 - Evaluates physical, social and physiological performances.

The final scale consists of eight performances. The scoring is from 0 to 5 which represents periodic and spell pattern. Fractional response is not permitted. The alternate form was found to be a better predictor for detecting DMFT and also for detecting deep periodontal pockets.

Discussion {#sec1-12}
==========

Patrick and Bergner proposed seven QoL dimensions\[[@ref31]\] based on lockers model. The seven dimensions are physical diability, psychological disability, social disability, functional limitation, physical pain, psychological discomfort and handicap. This is based on WHO of handicap. Each tool helps is assessing different dimensions. The term items refer to set of questionnaires, indicators, etc., summary of different tools are listed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Summary of various tools for oral health assesment
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The tools for measuring oral health were validated and checked for reliability. Generalizability indicates that the tools are applicable for all age groups and ethnic populations. The efficiency of the study indicates the simplicity of the questionnaire and thereby obtaining maximum responses. Cronbach\'s α correlation indicates an estimate of reliability and hence higher Cronbach\'s value, higher the reliability of the questionnaire.

The term QoL includes a broader perspective. It includes all the dimensions of life namely comfort, impairment and social well-being. A good QoL reflects good health and better satisfaction of the patient. One of the biggest challenges is to calibrate the patient satisfaction after treatment. Different interventions result in different levels of patient satisfaction. The method of assessment should also vary according to the type of treatment.

The major limitations of this questionnaire are that they are self-reported. Certain items of the questionnaire may not be responded by the subject and values for those blank entries are computed by taking the average score. This may not reflect the actual patient satisfaction. In case of trials, where measuring outcomes is required, objective evaluation should be supported by an elaborate subjective evaluation to provide high quality of evidence. The questionnaires scores do not include subjective evaluation.

Conclusion {#sec1-13}
==========

The WHO recommends seven QoL dimensions to measure oral health and QoL. The tools used do not include all seven dimensions. The inclusion of all seven dimensions appears to be an elaborate and lengthy tool. However, tools like OHIP are more commonly used for outcome evaluation and surveys with acceptable results.
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